
JA'ND SALE.State of South Carolina('outty of Greenville.IN -PR1OBATE COURT.Pursuant to a decree of the courtin the matter of T. P. Duckett, et at,Ailaittiffs, vs. Olivia K. -Duckett, et al,defendants, I will sell at public auc-tion, to the highest bidder, In or infront of the court house at LiuronsS. C., during the legal hours of sale,on salesday In January, the same 'be-ing the 7th day of January, 1918, thefollowing described real estate:All that certain. piece, parcel andtract of land situate in Laurens coun-ty, .'tate aforesaid, and containing sixhundred and forty acres, more or less,and being located in Cross '11111 Town-ship, bounded on the north by landsof ). I. Scurry and J. G. Wade, on thesouth by lands of J. (. Jenkins andSaluda River, on the east by J. G.Jenkins and Saluda River, on thenorth by J. G. .lenkins and 1). It. Scur-
'y, on the west by lands of W. P.Spearman and others, and being the
same tract of land conveyed to A. 1l
Smith by Mirs. Philander L.. Smith, and,also the same tract conveyed to T. 13.
Duckett by the said A. M. Smith.Also all that other certain piece,
parcel and tract of land situate inLaureans counaty, Slate of SouathI Caro-litia, near Fountain ilnn, in I)ials
township, containing nineteen and one-
half acres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of Mrs. J. P. Knight, Martins
spring -branch and others.
.Terms of Sale: One-third cash, one-

third in one year, and ne-third in ti
yars, sa'el deferred ayments t )eaacurea by a li < thte put ae
and a mortgage of t premi s, said(
10tal and n rta e h ieet
on all unpaidlt portion: t t ae of
eight per cent. per a:li ., with thef' 'arther ;,ro'visi'ona tha!. -ase ai e'-
:cauld not he 1ai(1 wh'ien duie tad

should he colleceed by .an attorney or
legal laroceedings ten per cent addl-

(tinai to be provided for attorneys
fes, witth leave, howcret, for the ,ur-
chaser to ay ili eash, said purciaser
to pay for papers and stamps. And
further, the tract of iand first describ-
ed shall be sold subject to a contract
in the hands of one .1. P. 11lansen, the
terms -if said contract bein, that the

itt .1. 1'. IJansen shall have the right.
0tatil the 15th day of June, 1919, to
etat and remove the timber from said
land, htt that In doing so he shall ex-
et'ise dlue care in order not to injure
other timber and trees than that. cov-
ered by his said contract, that, he shall
not interfere with the cultivation of
the said lands, and that he shall not
tase any such cultivatable lands for
te'ting but such timber and lumber,
cantining himself to the roads and
passes already in use, this said tim-
i:et right to include stumpage of all
trees to the minimum size of twelve
inches in dluimater for hard wood and
ten i''ches for pine.

WAL1TEit M. SCOTT,
Probate .Judge, (reenville Co.

21-1t

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVIt nROMO QuinIne. It stops the
Cough and Headache anti workr oft the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it lails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of The Lucas
Bank, a corporation created under the
laws of the State of South Carolina:
Pursuant to resolution of Board of

Directors, you and each of you are
hereby notilled that a meeting of the
stockholders of The Lucas Bank, a
cotporation created under the laws of
the State of South Carolina, will be
held at The Lucas Bank Laa ns S.
C., on the 8th day of J 1 y, A. ID.
1917 at the hour of ten ' ock in the
forenoon for the ,purpo of consider-
inig a tresolut ion to ia 'case the capil-
tal stock of the saiQ Thank in the sum
of not exceedinig $10,000.00.

ADGE~R SMY'1MIE,
Attest: President.
OHIARLES SllSON,

- Cashier'. 20-4t

Otltationi for Letters of Admtinistration
State of South Carolina,

Coun'ty of Laur'ens.
By. 0. 0. Thtompson, -Probate Judge:
'Whereas WV. (. fla'yaon and J. Ml.

Brtyson made sutit to me to grant thiem
ietter's of Admtrinista'atloni of thme estate
and effects of Lizzie lBrysoni.
These at'e thet'eforc, to cite ani ad-

moisih all and singutlar' the ndred
and~creditor's of thte said I .zie 'Bry--
son deeansed, thtat hey e and ap-
pear' before mue, in hte ,our't of 'Pr'o-'hate, to be held at ' uurens Court
H~ouse, Laurens, S. C., on thie 18th days
of December, 1917 next, after pautblca-
tion heerof, at 11 o'clock in the for'e-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administratiotn should
ntot be granted.

(liven utnder my hand thIs 4th day
of Dceniiber' Anno Domini 1917.

0. . Thiotmpsomi,
20-2t J. P.L. C.

CLYDET. FRANKS
Agent For
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Farmers! See Me
AT

/FARMERS'
NATIONALBANK

A Present u-

Santa C1aus
By ELINOR MARSH

DWINA'S mother was
busy putting
mince pies into
the oven, so she
did not notice
the little girl
when she pass d
through the room.
Edwina wore her
warm winter coat
and tuu-o'-shan-
ter, and her fat
fingers were snug-
glied up in red
mittens.
"I've got Christ-

1115as errallnds to

do, mother," saidlEdwinn when she reached the door.
"Tomorrow's (ihristma111s, and I'm go-ing to buy a present for Santa Claus."

"Well, I declare " Mirs. Ray sankinto a chair and began to laugh. "A
present for Santa Claus himself?"
"A real present. I've got 12 cents. I

earned Jis money my own self, and-
and ant to buy something for Santa
w 1 my own money."
"Very well, dear. I am sure Santa

Claus will be pleased enough to be
remembered. You had better go to
Smith's store."

"All right," called Edwina as she
went out.

It was snowing a little-just little,light, floating flakes like tiny feathers.
Inside the kitchen it had been warm
and cozy, with a delicious smell of
mince meat, ftesh cookies and apples.
Outside it was cold, and the stinging
snowflakes made her checks tingle.
"What can I do for you, Edwina?"

asked Mr. Smith.
"I want i pair of slippers-for a

man," sai Ed wi na, primly.
"What size?" asked the storekeeper.
"Very big ones," said Edwina in a

grownup's manner.
"ium I" smiled Mr. Smith in a mys-

terious way. "Well, you can change
them after Christmas if they don't
fit."
Edwina wondered. if Santa Claus

could come all the way back from the

ataB ad Se ried .

not/oejs ocag aro

slpes bu h ai ohng.ni
Mr.S ithsoe e avr ag

pair fflwere slipers

"Wanta Has Taente enough? ad n

Enot pole usytocag -aro
"Hiper, but he lhd Mrtin. Smilh
Mr.lvSmitsoe No daheravylrg
parc of thoered slippersis."

"i-ges12 centbenuhe" ae
trEdwina ashesly. h soo

Edwina hurried away from Smith's
store and went to a little 10 cent store.
Here were all sorts of things she could
buy with her money, b~ut it was hard
to chooso something Santa Claus might
like. T1here were books-such nice
stories, too. One in particular, called
"Patty and 11er Pitcher," was so de-
lightful that Edwina was sure Santa
Claums would like- it. . So she paid 10
cents for~that, and with the remaining
2 cents she bought two sticks of red
and1 white strip'ed candly.
When she showved these things to

her father end mother they did not
even smile, but they said they were
sure Sata Claus would be pleased.

"I shall hang a stocking for Santa
and put these things in it," said Ed-
wina, and on the stocking she pinned
a note aying;:
"From a little-girl who loves you."
She went happily to bed, and the,

next thing Edwina knew it was Christ-
mas morning. She hopped out of bed.
and ran into the warm living room to
see if Santa hadlyeen there.

WVhat a wonderful array of toys--
dolls and (doll house and' furniture,
books and1( gamnes and toy dishes, a lit-
tIe fur muiT' and a rocking chair and
so many other things I
Edwina clapped her hands and

jumped for joy. "Santa has taken the
hook and candly.I" she cried, antd then
she found a lIttle note algnedl "Sanita
Claui." 'Thmank you, dlear' little Ed,
wina, and a Merry Christmas to you,"
te adn

I T WAS Chrlstmoa eve in Durgan's
department store, and to the hap-
py children who accompanied their

parents to see the glittering lights and
the gorgeous Christmas toys the big
store was a palace of splendor. But
It was not one to poor little Edna
Gray, the tired little cashgirl.
This Christmans eve Edna was very

sal. She had planned to give her
mother a nice Christmas present, and
to crown it all she was going to hide
the present in one of a pair of new
stockings to hang on the chair beside
her widowed and sick mother's bed.
A well dressed man and women

smiled as the little girl took a pack-
age of gloves to the bundle counter.
"She looks like Beatrice," whispered

the woIaIn softly, and the man nod-
ded, with a smil-
ing recollection of
the little daugh-
ter tucked be-
tween the sheets
at home dream-
ing of Sia n ta
Claus.
"Poor ch i ld,"

he murmured.
And when Edna
returned w I t I
their package he
slippod some-
thing crisp and
green into her
little hand.
"Merry Christ-

smas !" he hIinghed
as t h e y disap-
peared in the
crowd.

"Oh, t h an k
you 1" breathed
Edna its s h e

peeked at the hill
in her thiln hand.
"Now I ann getSlipped Something muother's dressingInto Her Hand. sack and stock-

ings and ten (and other nice things!"
Full of hatpiness, she tucked the

molley away in her pocket and grasped
aipackage handed over the counter by
an ii n12atient clerk.
"Cash" took the packige, and it

dropped from her tired flingers to the
floor. Sie stooped to pick it ip, and
as she did so her fingers came in conl-

tact with i small square leather
pocketbook such as men carry. She
found a corner of the stairway quite
vacant of shop-
pers, and o i t
there she peeked
Into the pocket-
hook. It w a s
Cet In II ed with
n e a t ly folded
hills. Inside was
at name stamped
In gold letters.

bac1k to her work.
Of' course she
mutlst return1 bhe
pocketbook to its'/
own'ters, anid she 1
suspected1 it
miight have been
the man11 who had
given the money
and1 wished her
a Merry Christ-

l~lS- he ~vlyPeeked into The
ifi~yuitl litii Pocketbook.

had called him
"Gieorge"-and yet if she went to that
itdd~ress she would not have time to
buy the things for her mnother.
When she was outside the store at

tho closing hour she found herself in a
mist of flying snowflakes. A friendly
policeman told her howv to reach the
address she wanted.
A pretty housemaid opened the door

andl( cried out in alarm whmen a very
col andl~ bewvil-
dered little girl
fell in a heap at
her feet.

"WVhy, it's the
little cashghrl !"
elaimed Mrs.
Lawton, wvho hod
followed her hus-/bond into the

fhioll.
Edna's hand

struggled into her
pocket, andl she
brought out the
p o e k etbook. "I
guiess it Is yours.

a What - time is it,
please? WVill I
have time to get
mfother's4 pre0s.

Aents?"
Mr. LawtonCarried Her into a picked her up in

Beautiful Bo'om' his strong arms
and1 enirried her into a beautiful living
room, and the maid vanished to fetch a
cup of hot broth.
A half hour later tho Lhuwtons took

IEdna home in a great warm motor-
car.

'This Chi staos Edna will not be a
ensh'.rI '.n a store. She~is ini school
nlow, .and her future loeks bright,
thanka to hr-r isrinrds the Lawlnns.

cdative of what is done for them, and 'lhornwell Orpihanage, (linton, S. C.
eager to hell) themselves as much as All reniit t neer :hoiden Le sent to thethey can. :;trie (hi ror toi 1 hoardWill you. dear reader, take I here (-- of 'l'r"17:.' -- (1 a e,IlIhans linio yelr heart, aind do for then aIoiuzn. t
as toll has blesse(I you on telic ci;
ChilstIias occasion? "Illasiflch as ye'have done It itnto one of the leIst of ielThle~Ico i-.I O.,oroetlese, lly bi-etiren, ye have (le it s ii('ciSe cannot hel bt bellto mike." 1lee to those we love', 11111 nobody we

Sfi inmel ts of food, rainelt, holise-1 i ranee to 1 giili Ir had our enemy,
hold .articles, should be made to the 11loneIC 1 Ihe in(1hiy we hlle whoreiiolts' lr e rn'iy.

Handy
Ward off attacks of grip,colds and indigestion by timelymed ication with the thoroughly test.

ed and reliable remedy of the Ameri.
can household

PERUNA
rIt'sbetter to be safe than sorry.ny :a I ! spell of distreesing sickLness
ai r- beyri preventedt if this proved
y had ben reorteI to in the first ?Any ri that h, been liiently t

y h ol n e uLry bhas proved

LUZIANNE -Never
You don't have to be a magician to

make two pots of coffee exactly alike
tA .I~N ~ when you use Luzianne. For

Luzianne is unvarying in character,
ever and always the same good-drink-
ing coffee. But-tlbe only way you
can really know Luzianne is to drink

(OFFEE And that suggests your buying a"

can today. Bear in mind, you take no
-..op.S -

chances with Luzianne. The guaran-
tee protects you to the very penny.The Luzianne Guarantee: So, get right to it and buy LuzianneIf, after using .hecontents now. Every sip will confirm yourof a can, yoai are not satisfied

in every respect, your gro- good judgment and our good faith.
cer wi refund your money Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

LUZILANNJEcoffee
The Reily--Taylor Company, New Orleans

ASH
F3,wj-

StoAuto Owners

the high price of labor and materials,
erials and consequent close margin in
ng today all repairs and sale of parts
CASH. Credit to nobody. Bring your
check book. We will also have check

gue is now in charge of our repair de-
vrill give you good work.
w due must be paid before further work
ash is no good until the old accounts are

business and will appreciate it, but we

-ofit. We do not expect to allow the
to bear the whole cost of running the
ollar must do its duty.

10P'S GARAGE

WILL THERE BE
A Merry Clristinas for the Orphans?
The Christnas season expresses the

goodness and love of God in sending
info the world a Savior for mankind
with the message, "Peace on earth,
goodwill to men."
The readers of this paper will no

doubt be casting around to find how to
make others happy at the Christmas
season, and especially as to low to
hell) those who most need to be helped.
There are at the Thornwell Oi'phan-
age, Clinton, S. 'C., 00 orphan chil-
dren, gathered principally from the
states of South Carolina, Georgia and
ilorida, though quite a number come
from other states.
They are given a loving home, good

school opportunities, and are trained
for Ciristian manhood and woman-
hood. The expense is borne by con-
tributors from all over the United
State; who love the orphan cause,
an wIo from time to time supply
neans with which to pay lie expens-
e: of the institution. .\Many hundreds
of Splendid younaig me"n a1nd young wo-
men have len tulrnecl out from the inl-
-Aitoiion, edu eated and fitted for places
of uefululIs; inl the world.

\ll of Ihis sl)len(id work (il)'lens
onlilinriy. .lu'zt now the high prie-

e. iilluced by wir conditions consti-
tute real enIeie to the full eIlicien-
c f thiioun heanou:a iIt. will
cO t at leat $1 ,0)0, perlhai; $1,00
more than usual to conduct the insti-
tution eficiently without starving the
children, and without neglecting their
education.

'i'hiey help Ihenselves largely by
workiing three hours a day, nccoml-
ilmishing the sqviving of many Ihousands
of dolhars in the coursQ of a year. They
are sidIlous, obedient, dutiful, appre-

(ilit1 n for Loiters of Administrationt,
State of South Carolina,

{'ohulty of Laurens.
fly O. G. 'Iholpson, Probate Judge:
Whereas (. II. Bolt made suit to

mhe to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of the estate and effects of
i'lizabeth Mlotes.

'T'hese are therefore.ito cite an {Id-
monish all and singulji r lie I dred
and cred itors of the 'said fIzabeii
.\ltes decease d, that I e and api-
pear bhefore me, in Ilie Court of Pro-
hate, to be held at. Laurens Court
Iiouse, Laur1ns, S. C., on the 1-ith day
of December, 1917 next, after publinca-
tion hereof, at. 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should
not be granted.

(liven undermimy hand this 1st, day
of December, Anno )oin ni, 1917.

0. c:. 'TiiOMPSON,
20-2t-A J. P. 1,. C.

ONC
Notice

I On account of
scarcity of mal
profits, beginni
will be strictly
money or yqur
books on hand.

Mr. Ludie Teai
partment and
All accounts n<

is accepted. C
paid.
We want your

.
must have A p
prompt payers
shop. Every d

WALDI


